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EIGHTHDAY

Monday,January 20, 1975

JOINT SESSION

Pursuantto the provisionsof H.J.R. No. 6-I, the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First
RegularSession,1975, met in Joint Session at I0:25 a.m., Monday,January20, 1975, in the
House Chamber.

The HonorableBethwelHenry, Speakerof the House of Representatives,presided.

At the requestof SpeakerHenry,the invocationwas given by the ReverendFatherJose
Villagomez.

SpeakerHenr_: On be_alf of the Senate and House, I wish to welcome our honoredguests
to this joint sesslon. I regretto say that the weather did not permit us to meet outside.
We don't have enough space but I hope you findyourselvescomfortable.

At this time I would like to call on our High Commissioner,the HonorableEdward E.
Johnston,to addressthe joint sessionof the Congress.

High CommissionerJohnston: Thankyou. Mr. Speaker,Mr. President,distinguished
membersof the Congressof Micronesia,ladiesand gentlemen:

On behalf of the entire ExecutiveBranch,may I welcome the new men_Derswho have been
electedto serve for the first time in the Sixth Congressof Micronesia. I look forwardto
workingwith you as well as with those of your colleagueswho are serving in a holdovercapacity
or who have been reelectedto the Congress.

As you begin this Fif_t Sessionof the Sixth Congress,and the First Sessionof your
tenth anniversaryyear, I am again hopefulthat, despiteour inevitabledifferencesfrom time
to time, the Executiveand LegislativeBranchesof the Trust TerritoryGovernmentcan continue
to move forwardtogethertoward a better life for all the citizensof Micronesiao °

It has been my pleasureto serve with four of the six Congressesof Micronesia. Many
times in the past I have said, both publiclyand to membersof the Congressindividually,
that I thoroughlyenjoy this association,and I am sure I will continueto enjoy it, parti-
cularlywhen we work togetheras a team on matters involvingour budget of UnitedStates funds.
It should be increasinglyobviousto all of us thatwe can accomplisha great deal when we
work together.

In fact, it might be well to start this State of the Territoryreportby reviewing
brieflywith you just what we have accomplishedby working togetherduring the almostsix
years which I have been privilegedto serve as your High Commissioner.

When one looks at the record,it becomes ratherapparentthat these have been years of
tremendousprogressin Micronesia,even thoughwe are all constantlyaware of the many things
still to be accomplished.

Let us take a brief look, then, at Micronesiain 1969 comparedwith Micronesiain 1975.
In fiscalyear 1969 our total budgetof UnitedStates fundswas $30 million,and for fiscal
year 1975 it is $60 million,with a pendingrequestto increaseit to $75 million.

Since the spring of 1969, 34 elementaryschoolshave been built in the Territoryand
5 additionalpublic secondaryschoolshave been established. Constructionof the new high
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school 'on Jaluit in the Marshalls District is now 75 per cent complete, and the school should
open at the beginning of the next school year. Since 1969, the school construction program
has seen the building of 451 additional public school classrooms, with 86 more presently under
constructi on.

In the spring of 1969, there was no program of special education for handicapped
children in the Trust Territory. Today there are programs in all districts, with 20 trained
itinerant teachers, 3 teacher trainers, 27 trained elementary special education teachers
working in the districts, and 8 program administrators. Between 400 and 500 children are now
receiving direct services from the special education program.

During the school year 1969-1970, there were only 280 secondary students taking voca-
tional education courses under II instructors. In the school year just finished, 1973-1974,
the number of students in vocational education in the Trust Territory had grown to 5,082,
and the number of instructors to 120. In 1969, there was no institution of higher education
in the Trust Territory. The Community College of Micronesia, established in 1970, now
enrolls about 125 students and offers an Associate of Science degree in elementary education.
It is now in its third year of seeking accreditation through the Western Association of
Schools and Colleges. A raster plan has been developed for a new facility to handle up to
400 students.

In 1969 there were 445 Micronesian students pursuing higher education outside the
Trust Territory. During the most recent school year, more than twice that number (969)
attended outside colleges and universities, and this year the number has grown to over 1,000.

In 1969 the Director' of the Department of Education was an American, as were his two
Assistant Directors. All of the District Directors of Education were non-Micronesians, and
7 of the II high school principals were also. Today, of course, Micronesians occupy the
positions of the Director of Education, both Assistant Directors, all six District Directors,
as well as the Directors of the Community College of Micronesia and the Micronesian Occupa-
tional Center, and II of the 16 principalships of junior and senior high schools.

A similar pattern of development can be outlined for each one of our major governmental
departments. Let me mention just a few mere areas.

Since 1969, we have i_creased our number of hospital beds from under 500 to a total,
either in use or in facilities currently under construction, of 642. The new Truk hospital,
opened in 1972, will soon be joined by another new modern hospital in Ponape, and the new
Kusaie subdistrict hospital, which has almost as many beds as were available in all subdis-
tricts combined in 1969.

As you know, we have made great progress, with the assistance of United States Hill-
Burton funds, in upgrading our outer islands' dispensaries, and this program is a continuing
on_.

Immunizationagainstcommunicablediseaseshas increasedsteadilyover the past five
years, from 40,764 immunizationsto 68,761,a 68 per cent increasein our programof preventive
medicine.

The new buildingsof the Trust TerritorySchoolof Nursing,dedicatedin March, 1970,
now house a nursingschool affiliatedwith the Universityof Guam, and since 1973, 38 nurses
have been graduatedwith Associateof Arts or Associateof Science degrees.

When our MEDEX trainingprogramcloses in 1975, therewill be 54 graduateMEDEX's
throughoutthe Trust Territory,havingcompletedthe excellentcourse of instructionat the
Truk Hospital,and availableto supplementthe work of our doctorsin the variousdistricts.

To protectthe lives and safety of Micronesiancitizens,between 1969 and 1975 we
increasedour Public Safety personnelfrom 220 to 364. In January 1972,the Public Safety
Academywas established,which since its inceptionhas graduated254 men from all six districts.
New Public Safety buildingshave been completed,renovatedor are under constructionin all
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six districts.

Even in the field of economicdevelopment,where we are most often criticized,therehave
been importantindicationsof progress. Our total exports (commoditiesplus tourism)have
increasedby 152 per cent in 5 years. The numberof hotel rooms has increasedby 382 per
cent and the number of hotelsby 233 per cent.

Even wages in the privatesector have increasedby 57 per cent, and the assets in
savingsaccountsthroughour credit unions have increasedby 135 per cent.

Outstandingin the field of agriculturehas been a 297 per cent increasein domestic
egg productionduring that periodof time.

Under the leadershipof its new Directorand DeputyDirector,the Departmentof Resources
and Developmenthas embarkedin a new directionon a programof action in cooperationwith
Districts,as well as the Congressof Micronesia,in planningand implementingspecific
developmentprojects. This programof actionwill have top priorityamong the many programs
of our Government. It involvesidentifyingmarine resources,agriculture,tourismprojects,
determiningtheir profit potential,assigningresponsibilityfor implementation,locationand
procurementof financing,and the monitoringof progressby the Administration,the Congress
and Districtofficials.

The cooperationof the various CommitteeChairmenof the Congressin invitingmembers
of the ExecutiveBranchto join with them on variousfact-findingmissionsis to be highly
commended.

We are most pleasedthat RepresentativeSasauo Haruo, in the very first speechof this
Sixth Congress,stated:

"The futureof Micronesiadependsupon our abilityto plan for our economic
development. I am happy to reportthat a new philosophyof economicdevelop-
ment appearsto have,been reachedwith the Congressand the Trust Territory
Government,which will resultin more effectiveeconomicplanning. This
philosophyenvisionsa joint effort and total cooperationbetween the Execu-
tive and Legislative_ranches of the Trust Territory."

With such cooperationprevailing,I now believethat our objectivesof mutual concernin
the field of economicdevelopmentcan be achieved.

Prior to 1969, there had been virtuallyno determinationof bona fide land certificates
of title in the long historyof these islands. Since 1969, our Lands and Surveys Division
has completedover 7,278 preliminaryinquiries,resultingin 3,601 final certificatesof
tii_le.Deeds have been issuedto 371 villagelot homesteads,and 235 agriculturalhomesteads.
Over 6,000 aerialphotos of variousparts of the Trust Territoryhave been assembledby
contractpurchaseor by free distributionby the UnitedStates Departmentof the Interior.

Our PublicWorks Departmentin the past 5 years has completedmany excellentand
vitallyimportantprojects,such as the new Majuro InternationalAirportcomplex,the Ponape
dock and many others--atotal funded ceilingof $92.7million of capitalimprovementprojects.

As you know_ each of our 6 Districtscan now accommodatethe landingof jet aircraft,
which was certainlynot the case in 1969. Sincewe were successfulin having the Trust
Territoryincludedin the Airportsand Airways ImprovementAct, we have developeda Trust
Territory-wideairwayssystem,plannedin conjunctionwith the extremelycooperativeofficials
of the FederalAviationAdministration,which will eventuallyupgradeall our District
centerairports,includingthe new airportfor the soon-to-becomeDistrictof Kusaie.

These are a few of the accomplishmentsof the past 6 years, of which you and I and all
the employeesof the Governmentcan be justifiablyproud.
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This is not to say that we do not have many seriousproblemsstill confrontingus. One
example is a growingproblemof total unavailabilityof water-landingaircraft,so important
to medical air evacuations. We are engagedin continuingdiscussionswith Rear Admiral
Morrisonand his staff,and the problem is now being given considerableattentionby the
Secretariesof Defenseand Interior° Somehow a solutionmust be found to protectthe health
and livesof our outer islands'citizens.

I am extremelygratifiedthat the Pre-ConventionCommitteehas decided to convene
Micronesia'sfirst ConstitutionalConventionon July 12, 1975, the exact Tenth Anniversary
of the foundingof the Congressof Micronesia. Again, let me assureyou that the Executive
Branch of your Governmentwill assist in every way possibleto make this Conventionsuccess-
ful. We have alreadyassignedseveralmembersof the Executivestaff to work virtually
full-timein a researchand informationcapacityfor the ConstitutionalConvention.

I am also pleasedthat a man of the statureand experienceof Dr. Norman Mellerhas
agreedto make his expertiseavailableto assist in the work of the Convention.

With regard to the Micronesianpoliticalstatus negotiationsbetweenthe UnitedStates
and the Congressof Micronesia'sJoint Committeeon Future Status,1974 was a year of signifi-
cant achievement. As a resultof severalmeetingsbetween the principalnegotiators,fol-
lowed by a full Joint Committeeon FutureStatus review of the tentativeunderstanding
reached,the long exactingtask of draftingthe Compactof Free Associationwas finished.
Furtherwork includedsub-negotiationsfor land arrangementsin accordancewith the terms
of the Compact. Final agreementon a transitiontimetableand fundingwill have to be com-
pletedbefore the negotiat;'onscan be finallyconcluded. Then the Compactwill be submitted
to the Congressof Micronesiaand the peopleof Micronesiafor approvalas an expressionof
their rightof self-determination.

In an intensiveand highly productivesessionlastingfrom December5 to 19, 1974, the
MarianasPoliticalStatus Commissionand AmbassadorF. Haydn Williamsreachedprovisional
agreementon a Covenantto establisha Commonwealthof the NorthernMariana Islandsin poli-
tical unionwith the UnitedStates upon terminationof the TrusteeshipAgreement.

A final technicalreviewof the Covenantis now underwayand a separatetechnicalagree-
ment regardingland arrang_mentsis being preparedfor signatureat the same time as the Cove-
nant. The Covenantwill then be presentedto the MarianasDistrictLegislatureand later
this year to the people of the NorthernMariana Islandsfor their approval. Might I add it
is my most sincerehope that both sets of status negotiationscan be satisfactorilyconcluded
within the very near future.

The Educationfor Self-GovernmentProgram,under the directionof our Departmentof
PublicAffairs,gained significantmomentumduringthe year. A great volumeof printed
materialhas been either publishedby the ESG Task Force or duplicatedfrom other sources,
incl'udingthe Congressof _icronesia. This materialhas been distributedto all six Districts.

Two radio programserieshave been broadcastand a third is on-going. The first
explainedthe variousfuturestatus options,the second discussedthe ConstitutionalConven-
tion and generatedvoter interestin the June 4, 1974, ConstitutionalConventiondelegate
election. The currentseries, "Dialoguefor Micronesia,"was initiatedto providethe people
of Micronesiawith discussionmaterialbased on commentsmade by leadingpublic figures.

Late in the year, the Task Force'sfirst major audio visual projectwas ready for
distribution. As the first of a plannedseriesof automatedfilm strip recordingpresenta-
tions under the generalheading, "Buildinga MicronesianNation,"this program,entitled"The
MicronesianConstitution,"was presentedjust IO days ago in Trukeseto some lO0 residentsof
Sapuk Villageby members of the Truk DistrictTask Force. The great bulk of all ESG material--
printed,radio,or audio visual--istranslatedinto the nine major languagesof Micronesia.

A nun_)erof workshops,trainingsessionsand Districtvisitationsduring the year
resultedin raisingthe level of initiativeand competenceof the variousDistrictTask Forces
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to the point where the Educationfor Self-GovernmentProgramcan now proceedvigorouslyat
the Districtcommunitylevel,where it will have the maximum impact.

As a pre-transitionmeasure towardyour change in futurestatus,we have continuedto
place more and more Micronesiansin key positionsof our Government. The additionof Juan
Sablan to our staff as our new ExecutiveOfficerhas alreadyproved to be of tremendous
benefit to the efficientoperationof the Trust TerritoryGovernment. Podis Pedrus,who has
done an outstandingjob of takingover the Directorshipof the Departmentof Personnelupon
Mr. Akina's departurein December,is now preparinga very specificprogramto implementthis
trainingand replacementaccelerationat every level of our Government.

As of this date, 65 per cent of all currentlyfilledpositionssubjectto the advice
and consentof this Congressare held by Micronesians,and we will ask the Sixth Congress
to approvenominationsto severalmore positions. This programhas had the activesupport
of the Departmentof the Interior,and shortlybefore leavingthe Department,the former
Directorof TerritorialAffairs,Mr. StanleyS. Carpenter,wrote us urging us to "continueto
put steam behind the acceleratedreplacementof expatriates"in the Trust Territory.

With our presentbudgetaryrestrictions,it is necessary,as you well know, to avoid
expansionin the nun_)eref Governmentemployees,despitethe fact that we are constantly
puttingin place new capitalimprovements. It is of signifieancethat during the period
betweenJune 30, 1974, and Dece_er 31, 1974, the number of UnitedStates Civil Service
employeesin our Governmentwas further reducedfrom 164 to 146, and the numberof expatriate
contractemployeesfrom 447 to 400, while the number of Trust Territorycitizenemployees
remainedvirtuallyconstant,with a drop of only 3 positions. In fact, at this point, less
than 13 per cent of all employeesof our Governmentare non-TrustTerritorycitizens.

Followingmy State of the Territorymessageto the Second RegularSessionof the Fifth
Congress,one of the Membersof the Congresscommentedthat perhapsthe High Commissioner
had given the Congressno specificchallenges. So, thisyear, I would like to particularly
stressone of the most perplexingchallengesfacing this and future Congresses--theproblems
connectedwith pay scales for Governmentemployees. In the periodsince 1969, the Congress
of Micronesiaand the ExecutiveBranch,workingtogether,have successfullyconsolidated17
separatep_ scales into only 2. Of these two, the UnitedStates Civil Servicepay scale is
rapidlyphasingout. It s_ould phase out even more rapidlyunder the new program recently
announcedby the Departmentof the Interiorfor mandatoryemploymentof CivilServantsv_no
are replacedby Micronesiansor are reachedby a reductionin forcewithin the Trust Territory.

A Task Force on Salariesand Cost of Living,consistingof representativesof both the
ExecutiveBranch and the Congressof Micronesia,was recentlyestablishedto find mutually
agreeablesolutionsto problemsconcernedwith our Governmentsalariesand the rising cost
of livingthroughoutthe TrustTerritory. It is intendedthat the work of the Task Force
will result in the necessarylegislationrelatingto these concerns. The Task Force has
alreadymet twice and has agreed upon the major areas of concern,and has just arrangedfor
the servicesof a consultantto assistwith this most importantassignment.

The eventualdecisiDnson Governmentemployees'pay must be made by the Membersof the
Congress. You must establisha wage scalewhich is both equitableto the employeesand
economicallyI)ossible.Tqis is a challengeof Herculeanproportions.

Obviously,the new Sovernmentof Micronesiato be set up by your ConstitutionalConven-
tion will need to avoid bjildinga huge paperworkbureaucracyof UnitedStates proportions.
But there will still be a great need to have your Governmentstaffedwith intelligent,capable,
well-trainedand equitablypaid individuals. And I cannothelp but add that I would hope
that the same standardsof excellenceand the same standardsof pay would eventuallybe
appliedequallyto all branchesof the future Governmentof Micronesia.

Despitethe complexityof this problem,it is one you are facingand will continueto
face. You, and you alone,must decidewhether Micronesiashould be competitivewith the
$2.25 minimumwage on nearby Guam, or whether it is equitableto pay a Trust Territory
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citizenemployedon Kwajaleinthe UnitedStates establishedminimumwage of $2.10 per hour,
while the wage for similarwork on nearby Ebeyemay be as low as 61 cents per hour.

As our Departmentof Personneland the heads of other Departmentspredicted,the present
pay scales for local-hireexpatriateshave begun to work a severe hardshipon the Executive
Branch, especiallyin the area of secretarialemployees. Alternativesolutionsto the problems
now existingwill provemuch more expensivein the long run than the paymentof more reasonable
salariesto local-hires. We, again,stronglyurge the Congressto reconsiderits position
on this subjectin the interestsof the overallefficiencyof our Government.

The Trust TerritoryPersonnelBoard and the HeadquartersDepartmentof Personnelhave
provided,and will continueto provide,technicalsupportand administrationof our personnel
program. But the basic decisionsare yours to make.

Our Directorof PublicAffairs,Strik Yoma, recentlyreportedto me that informal
discussionswith both Membersof the Congressand your staff attorneyshave resultedin a very
productiveand fruitfulreviewof the Trust Territory'selectionlaws. We hope that this
joint reviewof an area which obviouslyneeds improvementwill resultin correctivelegisla-
tion being enacted by this Congress.

One program recentlycreatedby the Congress--theestablishmentof the fishingauth-
orities in each District--showsevery indicationof being an outstandingsuccess. A report
on their progressand their problems,recentlypreparedby FranciscoT. Uludong,Chairmanof
the ExecutiveCommitteeof Managersof the MicronesianFishingAuthorities,is one of the
most comprehensiveI have ever received. I urge every_mber of the Congressto read it and
to assist us in implementingas many of its recommendationsas possible.

Before closingthese brief remarks,I would like to touch upon our relationshipswith
variousother organizations,which are so importantas we move toward a new politicalstatus
and become a more developedarea. The PacificIslandsDevelopmentCommission,consistingof
the Chief Executivesof Hawaii,Guam, AmericanSamoa and the Trust Territoryof the Pacific
Islands,has made progressduring these past 4 years and has succeeded,just a few months
ago, in securingalmost $I million in fundingfor researchand developmentof tuna fishing
in our Pacificarea. We have now developeda patternof holdingtwo meetingseach year--one,
a generalme_ership meeting of the Commissioners,and the other, in joint sponsorshipwith
the South PacificCommission,on tourismamong our Pacific islands. I am pleasedto report
to the Congressthat both meetingswill be held within the Trust Territorythis year. The
first will be on FebruaryII, 12 and 13 in Truk, and the tourism-relatedmeetingwill be held
here on Saipan in August. We invitethe activeparticipationof the members of Congressin
both of these meetings.

I believewe can attach considerableimportanceto our acceptanceduring the past year
in'the Economicand SocialCouncilof Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP),and our inclusionin
the UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP). The Congresshas quite wisely supported
all such efforts,and I am sure will continueto do so.

Just a few days ago, I had the pleasureof conferringbrieflywith the new Governorof
Guam. GovernorBordallohas assuredme of his desireto continueto improvethe working
relationshipsbetweenthe Governmentof Guam and the Governmentof the Trust Territoryof the
Pacific Islands. As you know, in his inauguraladdress,the Governorpledgedto support a
closeworking relationshipwith the peopleof our Territory,and we plan to meet for an
in-depthdiscussionof our mutual problemsin the very near future.

I have also had the opportunityof meetingwith GovernorAriyoshiof Hawaii and he, too,
indicateda desireto continuethe many beneficialprogramsof cooperationbetweenthe
Governmentsof Hawaii and the Trust Territory.

In each of my previousmessagesto the Congress,I have mentionedour closeworking
relationshipwith the United Statesmilitaryforces in this area. Toward improvingand
strengtheningthis relationship,Rear AdmiralMorrisonand I, and our staffs,now hold
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quarterlymeetings,eitheron Guam or on Saipan,to discussproblemsof mutual interestto
his Commandand to our Government. The first meetingwas held on Saipan and the secondwill be
held on Guam within the next few days.

In my State of the Territorymessageto the Third RegularSessionof the Third Congress
of Micronesiain July of 1970, I stated as follows:

"While I readilyadmit that I was not chosenyour Chief Executiveby the
electorate,and that this is basicallywrong in a governmentof free men
and women in a free society,I am constantlyaware of nlYduty to be responsive
to the wishes of that electorateand to meet with as many of them as pos-
sible as often as possible. At a meetingof the PacificLegislativeConfer-
ence a few days after I arrivedon Saipan as your new High Commissioner,I
made the remarktha.tI would try alwaysto conductmy Administrationof the
Trust Territoryas though I had been electedGovernor--andhopedto be reelected."

That statementis as true today as it was then, despitethe many and variedexternal
pressureswhich are inevitablybrought to bear upon the Office of the High Commissioner.

I have alwayscontended,and still stronglycontend,th.atthe individualservingin
this difficultand often thanklesspositioncan be a completelyloyal Americancitizenand
yet be primarilymotivatedto serve the peopleof Micronesiain the true spiritof the United
NationsTrusteeshipAgreementwhich establishesthe United Statesof Americaas your administer-
ing authority.

I am truly gratefulto the Congressof Micronesiafor the supportwhich you have given
me these past few years. With your continuedsupportand understandingI am still hopeful
that I can successfullycompletemy mission as your appointedHigh Commissioner,and be
replacedby an electedMicronesian.

I thankyou.

SpeakerHenry: I wish to thank the High Commissionerfor his statement. We are hereby
adjournedsine die.

The joint sessionoi:the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,adjourned
sine die at I0:50 a.m.

erk
House of Representat)_ves
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